
~~'EcX kEo CiiMK heWas
legton Gorres oi4ent of the Phliadeilphia

ilitini:iaa3ege'J91eter says:
"I Iia.dan.intervieyesterday ' ith a

gentleidlan ditect from Havnstwhoin-
formedmer ii tiib ldthe opinion
was general. tIhat tbe 1ni4 Staiish'iad
*pened.negol tios.ith themhrdicican

"'try fbrthe lare Peodrsn ondntrapro
perty,.ad otert;a disosedo sellnid.
retirie fromtritt plaee bcontnudioilay
-exectit -beirplans, ith'e'ir o'e"ihat
-tj.e 14..lyekheIcito!.f .ae
Ieasure consmmated,. Sucha transfqr.
-he~'sdis would increase.i)h value 6f pro-
:perty from 800 gt pece

1. nt...,I one
1,4ntance, a planter d

,

the sale of hii:rplantatiol 'y ppbbe ven-
.due; but wben the .ne, if.-beeported
purch ase .was. conveyed to him. he tot
down theiiidhil. and refus-d to disposed
of the placeNiin aifah advaiceof 100'
per centhaon6 hit he was eager to accept
m xthe 4ies ce ' dodan4ed. Uncle
Sam,'according to tis, boasts a good-name
on the aland. .

Ilaeiced.y he readert that. in
teb.thi other day, Mr. Miller in-

trueedi aresoloiox. chlling upon the
Pesident foihe iorrespondence between
he two Geve!ient. relaiive to this pur.
cbas, iid tia; after deiiae the resolution
waslaid uponJtetble i, is significant.
Nz Y0 LsisLATUa.-A series of

jresolutions haive een introduced-into' the
-1'York Legislature proposing.to in-

-straecthi ReprAentatives in Congress and
-directitig the Senaiors, tovote:against the
-extentilZ jf,iWaery in the' territories. and
to. protect. th territor- of New Mexico
Against the,claims of-Texas and endorsing
Mr Gott's.resolution n regard to slfve
traffiC in th~e Disttict of Colimbia.
The resolutions were made the order of

the day for tbe.ad inist.iar. Iercury.
CBARLESiA9,AIkTESIArX WELL.-The

Mercury say .-We.are gla.dtq learn that
this- impor,nh work s progressng most
saisfaciorly and that e ry'andica.
tions givestronger antid ei rouger assurances
that the ant ipatisp of its.projec!ors' ill
be fully .aiaed., ,The.aoger has POw
penetrate t;o t,.. .depth oforitindred
and twentyeih feet, and.the Fier in the
tube has_ ,rasenato within obe'foot of the
surface.

Duo ini,th year of 1848 tierc was er-
ected"in ihiCity of WaWhini'iini 52 brick
and,84 wooden bildings.eThe tol um-
ber oW" dwetiags in he ciy is 5.922 and
the poplation is estimated ai 35.532 soUls
-being a incriase.of,12,000 since 1840.

MARRIED.
On t thinst-by the Rev. S. P; Get-

:ien, MNr^JitffHuzecarto Miss:ELIZAETH
W. dalighieaf.JoheandiNancy Mealiog,
al of tgh*

BeatlerL.mdge .W. 17.

(.? Regalarmefeting of this Lodge wilP,
be held on Mondeay n

eclocki,aasL R (A S

-A 1 ^w-il-kaId at.-heir Haf. on YtIr..:
day the-2Osjinst.' tai 2 clock:A.M-.ApeII"
eual attendlance-of al-he.members i.regnaeutedL,ggorder.of.she'.Av. M.W ,H.":ATKINSON. 'SC aVJn171849 ~'' t 52

-Notice. --

HeIfreby'forwarn all peranus.from-trading
Ifor-aNoie.of.s and given by the S:bs'eriber

to A. McGniris4in Decembker lat,t for one -hunt
dreddollars/paiyableNhe 19th JansirytnsL-
The pro'yerty~fbr which"'the Note wats givein
1:asfing, poved unsotund, I am determined not
to paiy tgen12isiiiseled by law..

-'~WLLIAM--PfESCOTT.
Jan.171849~ et .52

* dgesagin.
1T9E IHa'iGap BeatlCompany is here-
U.by.ordered:to.pnrade at Baw'Gsp

en Saturday 27,i inst. Armed atndequiped
as she-Lawdircs,- .

By order of Capt. D. L. SHAW.
G. M. Roma, 0.5s.
Jan.17, 2.-52

lirs. McClintock's
PR4IMARBY SCHOO L.

Tassis'wzi QuAnyra---Spelling, Reading.
ArithnietiCi -.-. 50
Geography, -Histor and Writing,

with the-above, :- -. -. - $7.00
Mrs,blcClintock will accommodate Yonng

Ladies astboarders aso.
Jain. 371848. 3t 52

Last Notice.-
A 1L persons lIfehti to the Subscriber fur!
-tthe year'18348,.ei'her by Noie orAecoutnt,-

are requested to'mak'e zpaydlent'befote Retnrn-
Dlay, if iliey wish tosave cost. Ilam compelled
to paymiy debts. and therefore must lhave money
so do so.- All-who fail to. comply'-must abide
the consequences..-

C. M. GR'IY.
Jan17 1849; 4t 52

Law Notice..
THE Firm of GRIFFIN '& BONHIAM. is

dissolved by muunal consent. The uonGn-
-ishiedbusines. of the firm will be transacted
* with MHr."Griffin.

-The undersigned will- stillr peactice in the
Courtarof Law & Equity. Offic:e near the

- M4. L. BONHAM.
Janiuary 10,.1849, .2m 51

Notice.
LL persons indebted to thec EstateofM.A BdNear Jones,. deceased, are requested

tomake,paiement imnme-Iiately, and those-hav..
tug dienankswill render thern legally attestcd
-toArKLEWSJONES. Administrator.

luS,48, -4t 50

7IHOSEgh'dehbd.the late firm of G. L.
& .el:fil &ed me at the old

standnooospiedby Mesgra Williams &
Chrnstie, bhe'en they will- .leas. call and
ettle up, without delaj, .EPENN,

- Agent.

TIESubscriber was compelled-to leilhiss
TnYard, for this reason, my. cuetomerk'e..hsuc aid -me regularly. Nowx,tiis to

farwexall.those>wb.o washes to;save 55FsD.to.
call atettle.without delay--at the T,aYard.4

M.r1GEA'RY.~

-a389 3..- 5

4.W ti0,.pere_01i. .1 12 per
,1reie-W iole ifrce 29 ponds for.$1;
2VBairrel.lariifiid Brown Suagsr,hbeautiful
:9 pounds for $1.

$_-Barrels, Brown Sugar, light and dry, J0 and
12,ponda for $1,
gs..lBap.[(toffee,

Double-Refined Loaf Sugar. 121 cis per poun
9pirm'Candles, 37j cents per!o,.d
Amitation English Cheese,
Pearl Sarchland Gitiger, 12 cents pei poft4d
Black Pepper and Salzratus, 121 cts per pound
Bunch.Raisins, 124 cents per pound,
- Tobacco, Snnfi, and a choice brand of Se-
gars, tocether with a general assortment of Dry
Goods, Croctery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps; all of.which we will sell lower
than can be procured elsewhere

R. CAUSSE & CO.
Jan 171849, tf 52.

DISSOLUTION.
HE COPARTNERSHIP heret.frore ex-

Tisting between B. S. DUNBAR & A..
BURNSIDE. tinder the style and niame of
Dunbar & Burnside, is this day dissolved by
mutual con4ent. All persons indebted to the
comicern, either by Note or open account, will
be required to make payment or other satisfac-
tory arrangement before the -Spring term of the
Courts. or they may expect to find their accounts
or Notes in the hands ol an Attorney for col-
lection.
The name of D. & B. may be used by eith-

er party in the settlement of any business con-
ected with that concera.

B. S. DUNBAR.
A. BURNSIDE.

Hamburg, .an. 17 1849, 4tenw 52

MEDICAL NOTICE.
F. TEAGUE takes this methd:of
inv the.citizens of Edgefield Vil-
Sity, that lie liks .made a pert
n here, for theFpnirpose ofIts
s , Surgery a6diObstetrics.

engaged in'agstensive practice
for the ears, in co! ny wih his fath-
er Dr. in Laurei irict, and hopes
that his ex rience and 'na sing attention
to.the duties of his professioW.Vill.obtain for
him a share of public patronage.
His office is next door to Col. Bauskett's of-

fice, opposite Mr. Compty.'s Hotel,'his resi-
dence is the house formerly occnpied by S. S.
Tompkins, Esq.. near the Male Academy.
He may be foid at his office in the day, and

residence at night, unless professionally enga-
ged.
January,17 1849,

Copartnershilp'.otice.T IE Subscribets respectfully inform their
friends and the Public 'enerally, that

thij have entered into a Copartnership, to car

r or the Tayloring business, i6nder the style of
COLGAN MAYS, arid will 'do bu'iness- nextdoor to S. F.- Goode; -They intend keepn a

ood-assortment of the best matepal-in this
line. and suliit from the Public, a sshare of
patronage.

H.:,." JOHN COLGAN.
. J.1IAYS

The Subscriber takeq this iitiy of re-

urning Sincere thanks to. 'iiefiens' for
thAir fiberabpalr-piige,cand'Soictg 'Contu-
ance of the same..,.

H C A
- 4.-~ OHN 0C .LAN-

Jan. 17Y849 tE'' 5-

C N(of0rForcenur

~Ahe- J arbo. --A Mortgage.
Dvrttue N(tg 'the above

st atnadd cafse, iill"-r.ote.d s sell a'
Edgefield Court House,-;on ths efrst Mosi-

!.ay. andL Tuesday:following in Febi-utiry
next one r.e4ro-iman Suephen. -,..

Jan1. .-: S..CHRI1STllE, Agent.
Jan 5 -. e-3r 52>

-ColuInbianl OiIe#e.T1HE contributors to this College are in-
Sformed, that their obligations given to-

A. M. Pqindexter, the aget, are in -my hands
orcollection;: and that the first instalment fell

due on the first of this tmonth.-iUW. B. JOHNSON.
yan 10 1849. i.f 50

Final Notice.
T3 HE Subscriber hereby gives notice that

all ersons who are indebted to Win.
B Brannon, either by Note 'r account ptevi-
rstohis assi.'ntiient, nre requested to make

immediate payment. as longer indulgence can-.
tiotbe given.~nnd all such notes and accounts.

as re niot paid by the first Muiiday in Februa.
ry next, will be deposited with an Attorney for
:ollection.

R. P. QdA RLES,. Assignce.
Jan. 10 1849. .- 41 51

NOTICE.
LLU persbns indebted to the subscribers by
Judgmenit. Note, or otherwise, are now.

eaiestly regnested to make paymenit during
fie"6ith of January.
"Fosi the long indulgence they have had,
weconfidently hope they will make some ex-
ertion now, that we want funds to respond to-
thiscall.

- A BLAND.
.' W. P. BUTLER.

Dec.20 1848, tf 48

Notice.
~~UARDIANS and Trustees are hereby no-
Utided to make their annual returns to me

onor'before the fifteenth of Februa.ly next.
S. 8, TOMPKINS, c. a. a. D.

Commissioners Oflice, January 6,-1849.
Jan. 10, 6t 51

LL Persotis indebted to the estate of Jas
.. Robertson, dec'd., are requested to make
payment, and-ttiose having demands to presen,
them propeily attested.

JOHN HILL, 0. E D.
Nov 2 2- 3m 44

Estray liorse.
TOLLED before me by Henry H-ill, living

-near the Isl'rnd Ford. asmall[Bay Mare,
14 hands high, about seven years old,- with no
part icular bran:d or mark, excepit a small scar
underher left eye. Appraised at $40.-

W.. R. H- ILL, Mag'st. i. D.
Dec 27 4m1 49

HE* Reward.-
THEabove reward' Will be- given4or the-
recovery of a Blue Cloth Cloak, which-

was stolen from the Subscriber, or taken .by
mistake, at the last Regimental Muster, itt the
Old Wells.-

E. PENN.
Nov 22 tE 44

WANTING, an Overseer for the: en-
suing year, 'o take charge of a small

Far ne'ar "the Village. An indnstrious
man with a.small. family wjil be prefered.
Eunuirer at this offie.
u1, 1849, if 5

ERIFFSiitefllhi' o

'rarM 5nd y
'

%.i 'in
Fe%ruary aieit, h 'folow ng prope.tytT
the following asesviz.-

l Good ae're C b eBroad-
u~~ad Scarborougtt'Boahviitei a,

ir fland'wher.e the defendanit S J/oad~
water lives;' cntainTigi"du hu1dredlend2faIy acres. m or ICs, udjnrinlands of

Thos.Varret'SieenSiiti a4d ther
.Goode & Lvon'es.' Caleb Broadwater.

ad1Scarborough 1sroad water, a tract of

land where thedsfendiS. oadwiater
lives, cotining one'hundred and fly-

acres. more or less, 'adjoining lands -f
Thos. Garrett, Steven Smith. and other.'

Julhn HI!, Ordinary, for tife heirs or- J.
Terry, deceased vs. JohnTerry. -tra't of
land whereonthedefendani lives containing
four hundred.and Iixty acres,more or less.
adjoining lard of Artemus Lowe, EdwardSettle andrJatnes Bennett.
:Dan. Bcrunso vs. Anna'M. Terry, Aof
emus Lowe.and Ben. F. Strome, a tract
of land whereon thedefendant Anna

Terry lives, adjoining lands of -Ariemus
Lowe, JoB Runnels and Jerry- Seigler
Also one ne-ro man Jim.

Chas. Smith vs Win. B. Dorn, a trait
of land whereon lie d'fendata lives, 'on-
taining three hundred acres,- more'or- leis.
lyiug on Har.dlbur C.reek, witl good
Saw and Grist mills on the 'preisei.
James Minor, bearer. vs James F. Bur-

ton, a tract of land- where the defendant
lives containing t,wo hundred acies, more
nr loss, adjo'ining lands of, William C.
Robertson, and others.
Eli Clark. jr. vs John.P. 'Mays, a tract

of land whe.re the defendant lives. ad!-
joining lands of Samuel Hoirn, Stierling
Quarles and ihirs.-
Thos. R. Ander4nn, Administratnr,-vs

Win. Siromp and Levi McDaniel, a tract
)f land. whereon' the defendant Strome
lives, containing three hun'dred acres more
)r less, adjoining lands of 1. Strome, and
)thers.
Hardy White vs Wm. Raborn; Rice

Goleman for' Collin Rhodes vs Win. Ra;.
orn an'd John F. Martin;'Allen' & Siiny.
,ey vs Wm. Raborn;' John R Weoer vs
WV. Raborn, a-tract of larid'where the
efendant Raborn lived. adjoining lands o
WrI. 'Mbley. David Rotten, and'ofhers,
Theophilis Hill, bearer vs Wilson Kemp,

a tract of land containing one hu.dred:and
;ixty-one acres, more or lesi. known as
the Dodging tract of land, adjoining lands'
f John 1. May, Daniel Holloway. and
Dthers.
William T. West. for Wiley Bankh &

Co. vs E. C. Blind;-J. M. Clark'vs E.. C.
Bla'nd; the same vs the same' a Saw mill
and Saw mill seat, on Turkey Creek, be-
Ion&gin to the defendant E. C. Bimnd.

.4 MClirkWB .'RA ddii'nn,-o*rdb1
)f-land containing' iur 'autdred"acres,
more or less, whieon th' defendaht'lives,
djoining lands of wi'. "H.'lnsi Jores
Rainsford, J. F. Adame, and-dthers.

(epthen MLBoaz'vs 'Williantlrier ;

B. But ldy;'ali sBbiirki
-*~~ tep

' But vJ6I'.Qufey.,;Mn to in eh*Town of Hnt-ibirg, known
is lot No. 133. on Centre Street, having
Ifty.f'et front by 150 feet hack.
G.L. & E. Penn for N. L.Griflin
Assignee, vs John Holmes; S. F. Gondevsthe samne, one' house and lot in the vil..
lage of Edgel 'wiei' ihd eftendiN/
lives, adjoiining the lot'of Wn B. -John
qnadotherq.
~"Kers-.Hraope vs Win. T West, the
same.vs.ite 'same, Thou.' 0. Burnett vs
Wm..T;W~est and Martin Bturri; WVrighr
Nichols ' Co. va Win. T. \Vest, a tract
ofland where the Defendant lives con*
Cotinin three hundred acres, more or less,
djoining.lands' if~Bartley Talberr; Bati
Howard add othiers; also, two mares and
one mule colt.
B. F. Goudy vs. Ann Hull, admiinist'a
i, one lot in the' To'do of Hamnbtrg
kn'n as. lot No. 284. on Centre 'Street,
avinig firly feet fronibv 200 fest badkc.
G. W. Prdaley'vs W. B. Brannoti and'

9. L. & E. Penti. The defendant B3ran-
inn's, interest in the lot on whIch W.
Ereeman's Grocery. stands at Liberty Hill.
Terms of sale.cash.

S, CHRISTIE, s. E. n.
Jan 13 3te 52

S1HERIIFIWSALE.
B Y virtue of sundry writs of Pieri Fa-.

cias, to me directed, I .will proceed.
sell at 'Edgelield .Coprt House, on the
irst Monday and Tuesday following in
ernary next, the folloiig property, in

he following cases, viz:
George -Parott and othor. Plaintiff's

everally, vs. James Terry. the following
egroes, niz': Agnes, Louiza, Isaac.andSzekiel.
S. S. Tom pkins. vs. S. M. W. D. L.
Miller, one buggy.
G. WV. Presley vs W.:B. Brannoo , and
3.L. & E. Penn', one pair bay horses.,
James Sheppard vs Westley A. Miller,
wo negroes,' viz: Rachel and her child
Allen.

S. CHRISTIE, 5. E. D.
Jan 16 3t 52

SH-ERIFF'SSALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
James Terry, Foreclosure

to . of.
Win. H. Moss, & o: hters, .' Mortgage.
Y virtue of 'a Mortgage in'-the above
stated case, I.will-proceed - to sell at

Edgefteld Court House, -.on -the first. Mon,
dayand Tuesday' following iu -.'ebruary
next, the followiog negro slaves, 'viz :'
Hanson, Betsey.and her ihree.' children
Aron, Grace and Paul, ai.the samd ime,
will be sold, 'Peter, In satisfaction of-a'
Mortgage. -to hecure.the Baelt ofthe State
ofSooth Carolina.' - :~--

-S. CHRISTIE. Agent.
Jan 15 3t .52

Lost or Alislak1d
4NOTE OF HAND,.drawn by A W.
Youngblood, for fifty .dollars, dated

January, 1846, payable to Mays,8&.Da.g
barer -All persona are ,cauon-od agatnst
trading for said.noto, as the payment has
been stoppe'd. MAYS & AY.l
Jan 3, 1869 St

R-

sees PdI-P

sa M.noceced

a,.poyw&mn,d

bd it a le Uournal in-tile
cunt a seie

*W, - I a. we,
t bnce in its large

sal, no plciffa
cuitailra'tua h cofne inio exis-
tence; wit?ith T ers., .It. ilZbe
ok afn Air onrily
Yiotby the rural population
b6iabsolt all who iould
keep tiem(e l'is o- the .ro-
gras. of I mproviieit botb;at
home and, e 1 66otantly- in

vieitthet ich Trkz CUL-
TIVATOWO a --" TO-I.inovr
THE.oJZ ~1"-no effort will

be sparith--such matter
as is bestll t 1caiuto.'mclion the men-
tal a1ndef.i aders,-to
askenl liesi ost ptoi-
table ,lnetd n,andofitite to3f.
forte to.-,*,

avuila rz Ya" d4Archite'd i* t~ sg
I Ildingsi, 0 en' _Orn MY~
Slictiares, W en ilie'depa'rtiiAt
allotted-t- AG IW 'T-ifE On.
CHA,RD l ib evid by JOH.:
3 THO4ik0jjlnna the author of
the- E)Fruii It "ah a'liractical' Hor-
ticltuistAOf skill 'ToiDomeajic and
Rura on toA " Diseases-of

Ani' -iiereasing interest to
farm n-4

TJJ P igI-copy, .1--for seven
cops;4 teenopies.$10,.and for
any r n the-.pitnme..rate. All
payments- de in advance. All sub-
scriptions-to ence with the:volume, and
no6neideci'ie itis'litill ajeeri. P Ors.Antorested in
Agricul0fa emint in all-,' of''the
Union,. ria fullY invite to act as

Agents for.tP l tii and-to s onden
clubso -for' g-v1.jfor.!lS49
SpecliakdA . Prospe ill be fur-
nishet4d3ap '

s

7 ITHR'TUCKER-
Alva

8t1S oeNe*'Gbeds,
At CsuCftkPCisH* STORE.

raii.~ Atigusta, an~d
JStrpbl' t espon&.'A-,

.Eresh B i6t F7our, and Mackerel
which Wi nce; Gmyiid6i- compri-
se* the id,-anddbest assOrtment

r i1a Oatib youreif before

*
t I- 48

on WeimesdanY.31 inst.at which time-le will
make a di"ide4d4f the nniey.in his hands
cllcted accodini to the i-signment.

LEROY 11 MUNDY, Assignee.

.
The Cfi%rItn Corier and HamhnRrg

Journal,- wiit hree timeis weekly, and for-

wArd:Iid tha fiI^e:tdt h .l imo

L.Presley &ran;-who dorot pay their
notes and accogait in time to bie:se'rved be.
foeReturn.Das-ill positively be sued.
*Also thoise. ee .to;the..subscriber for

te year 184, due tbe -lst'lainfary, f848,
ill be inclode('aR one year is as long as I
an wait after the account- is'du-, as owie

the money and am obliged to' pay it'.
B. C. BRYAN.

Jaai 3,'3849 tf 50

ON the. 21st -or 22d,of December last,
between 'lambuirg and Mrs. Ander-

son's, on the g1#artntown Road, a new
Pocket Book,icentaining about 75 Dollars,
as follows:-4ten dollar bills, 5 five dollar
bills, all on the Bank of Hamburg, and
about 8 or 9 dollars in silver. The. finder
will confer. a geat fa'vor on the subscriber
byreturning.the-isuid, and be well rewarded.

*ELIZABE1'H JOHNSON.
Jan 3, 18 9tf 50

.Flinll ANotites -

ALL''persoi~iildeb.Ed to the estate of P.
A.Burhtt Jr. deceased, are requested

to cmefrirad''id s ttl%to same,an
hose having<demands against the estate,
will please tooeder in their claims,.proper-
y attested,i-byythe-firatof April, as I am
determined to imnd the.business up as speed-
ily as posuab!e

C IRLES NICKERSON,

Jan8~i2c;$::~ Administrator.

*egMesai ANottee.
THOE Sn.bseijrinte.nding to leave the

Viihg'lnu hottie resp'ectfully re-
qust thaofentied to liim .eithei- by Note or
accotnt, to cbmnoforward and-settle as soon as
possible.'' Int dbg' :ettiain in the Village
until Salp tcan be found during my
stay. when.nobjrr,simmilly engaged,.nt the
Store of:Mr1s~ oode. J will gladly at-
tend to all ordVLIA S

January I~ 4t 51.

exNuOs8 Notice.
ALL'th 6~dbted to the EAtate of J. W.
j.Gibb,

'

oisd are required to .make
-payment-on 9 ~the.first dayr ofT Febru~ary
je'it, as I expto lave far Texas about that
*tiie,' my'papds are row in.the hands of '61.
John ill ivfo ill attend to.any settlement
that mayb~ redrring iny absence for's

8ItCUIiMINGS -Execa-MARf JBS. . trax.

'L eonlming deiimnds agitinstathe
.-t.'estate L4bniandrnm, Sr.;- deceased,

villpfesent- egall attesued;.on or'befoue
the lst&loia .next;-and.persons in
dted tothie ' ed tp make imnme-
tdite pi m Soudt not attend o tihn
notice, teir e'iLe-lced in the hiands oi
ansttomby lr& 6eore raLy-rs daqszL

I
ect

sYtlrtership alrotice7
HE Sulcribd rs spectfirily inform their

FbMer i1irebU0 i'-s. eiera ;he, t teo
reI li. a, n46es

enr. icy iutendiepiig. cantnitly --o.

p pleteandfitl ussortment. fitsch
Godlp aare sal ke 1 aret df
solicit frOu the pu c a s re. .patriinge.

fCHRISTIE.
THESAbieribe3i i k leasure in infarrn-

reg6is frieu,El ind'cu.; Aif'It he lns takei
in Col. S. Chrtie', sa prtnein his business,
and.will visit Charleston in a fey davs.to.e.
p!ish~tieir Stock.. Ud would..take'this op-

nitf'of returning his motist 1incore ihanks
triends fir their veiy fibiral pAtirounge.
egs'ienva to slicit a continuance,of the

same to.the iew concean.? ... :

J. A. .WILLTAMS.
Jan. 31849, if : 50

A CR D,
HE midersigned lake this mjethol d re-
tuinri;ihaiks-to their odfriids aned

cistomers; for-their patronage:received,.aihd t4-
inlorm them, that they liaves0l out theist6
to Mr. JOS. MORRIS, Mhirti-hey recommend
to the patronage of the public.

I. & M. LEH MIER.
Hamburg, Dec. 23..1848.

443E H ]W0R RI-.
DEALE 'IM STAPi.AND FANCY DRY

OOD'S; :HATS"ANTSHOES.
&VNG.*0rchased. the Store of Messrs.
~EW.-l. GLniuer, the i3idesigned'so-

cits the pi9trtiago of his friends and the pub,
lic in general.

is on hanl a good assortmenttof Staple
and Faiicey Dry. Goods, and expets shortly
an additional sipply fri!m the Nortl.. [ie Cn
afford to sell as low as jany Store in(faibuirg
or Anjuista, and knows very well. thj'nly by
fair-dealing.-nd by fairly s.itifying iis etisto-
mers, a- Mihant can get aong. Call and
convince yourseir

JOSEPH MORRIS.
Hanhjg, Dec. 23, 1848 . 4t 40

D ssolut.ion.
t irn of SiBMY & CRAPON is dis.

solved by nuttinliouent; Josirth Sibley
is authorised toattend to th'e unsettiled bnsiiess
6f the ic,i:All paritns indelited to them
will 01ehilli td settle with hini,i-'nd those
having any claimsaaihet:the coticern, will
present themindordia hy for payment.TdSIAI SIBLEY,IVWI. CRAPON.
Hamburg, Jan.,189 2t 51

Notice.
.r1HE Subscribers,contiuues.llhe grcory.
v. -- business 'at the old Sienid of Siloley &.

Crapoq on his.own acdount, wiere the fiend
atid customers of the late firm can be acLon-
modated as heretofore.

-JOSIAISIBLEY.
Hamburg. Jan.1 21

EPOCET BOOK LOST.
O etJanary

1949;i Black':-Pocket Book, contamis
ing a noitupo John:Price -for $60, due:
upodn the n25the-Dec. 18-8 aaoto pon
Abiah Robertson for. $65, due
Jan.-I 849;i one.upon.rJqhn. F ;CSel4b4disi Jin. 9.ne upo

4r1rono
Persons'are 0i7itid'iedgam t

the above notbs, as payment., a

Any person finding the book and catonts,
will confer a favor by writ g to neat
Duntonvilie P. 0. "'c

THOS. 0. BUlt19ET
Jan S 1849 '8St p- 0

NOTICE.-
uiHE undereignied as Assigniee of .D

--'Tbbetts, gives notice to all persons h,av-
ing claims.nagainst said J. D.,Tibbetts, nud.whlo
are willing to take unde'r the aasignmient, to
runderin th.eirclaime duily attested by theI15th
offJanuary next, and all persons indebted are

regnested to make immediate payment on the
day above mentioned,a sta'teinent of the irans-
actions of the assignee ill be submitted o tthe
creditors.-

-.S. ChIRISTIE, Assignee.
Nov. 29 18-18 .t7:45
N. B.--Col. John Huiet is my Agent, and

will receive evidence of the claims aiid coll6ct
money due. -C
(17 The above notice is extended until the 1st
day of Mfarch. at which time thme transaction of
tie Assigneo Will be subm'itted to the creditors.

S. CHRISTIE.

NOTICE.
T HE Copartnership heretofore existing

u.i:derthie name and style of GOOD &
StILLvis, this-day closes by limitation.
The business ivill be corttinued by S. F.
Goode alone. The' businiess of the con-
cern must be brought to a speedy close, and
we earnestly request all personis indebted
to call tand setrie immediately. All those
indebued to us previous to' the 1st of Janu-
ary 1848, need niJt ask indulgence-the
money we must have.

-8. F. GOODE.
J. B. SULLIVAN.

Jan. ] 1849 tf 50

.Executors Sale.WILL be sold on Monday the 22nd Jannia
nry,at the M ill Place on Edisto, a par-.

tiusn oif thoversonaul Estate of M Mime. decea
ed, consisting of Horses. Mules. Cattle, [togs,
Sheep, Oxen, Corn. Fodder, &c.,
Also, at the Cambridge Place, (six miles be-

low Caibridge,) on Friday 26th January. will
be sold property of the samne description, as that
enmerated above, together with,wvagons, Carts,
Plantatiori and Blacksmith Tools, &c. &c.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

R. T. M1MIS' (ExEc-E. J. MIMS,
GILES MMS, tToits.

Jan. 3 1847, ..4t 50

-Executor's Notice.
ALL personls having demands against
Lthe Estate'of M. Mime deceased. are

requested to present ihenm properly attes-
ted, and those indebted to the Estate will
please make imnmediaue payment.

.. T. MI.1S,* Eeuo.
EKJ. 11MS, Exetos

- G.?DMIMS.
N4t 1518 43

NOTI0E.
4LL;persons indebted ito the Estate of
James IVIller, 'deceased, aire 'requested

to mitkni payment before Return Day if they
wishto save .cost; All those having any
demands- ag.uinst said Estate, are -also re-
quested to present thenm at once.

THOS, R. ANDERSON,
-JanAdministrato

a , 9

M6unt,.iE 6h M le and-T idei

JH .exrci5s of.nhesa' isuti Wsl -

commene on::0e'secna--
nitary n,de .e'.di6iii o-Al4K.
ra Esg nid plii .,b 'ear wilb
miiotwo sessioi,, w~Uye.mohs~ r-
Hll.risasgradite -diteS .- e n 7
hoth.it and hiiilady4e.*hs

situated' in Edgeh iisii,ab, tIM4
notheist fromi Elgefiild ds o1
Coleman's Croils R19a,d; and abo t 7.:-mi-
-rdm Higin'. Ferry.- They are in a rligious -.
and'moral ieihbnrhood li oint.:f.1eahh 4 -

Isi section is .nit surpamsed y anyan the-
State; tid Wa itust that the m bted n
cations' of. our ienchers will -iner 'tothiie
!chools,arespectable portiun of the public-pa"-
ronage. A competeut nmusic- teacher will be-

e(uee of Tuil1on..
SpellingR ai'udand
Writing?~$6 00'per sessior

AriWmetic,Enrilish Gram
m-r, atd.Geography, 9,00

The other higher branches
of Englishu. .. 12 00

Latini & Gre"k Langiiages, -Ii 01)
'M usic on the Piano, 189 00
Use of Piano, 2 01 -

Drnwinx and Painting. 9 00
Eumbroiderv& Needle Work.3 bl)

Pupils ciarged from the time of enterin to. -

the close of the seision..:
3oarding in respectable'families from $6 to

$7 pter month.
JOHN CHAPMAN,
M.W:CLARV. ,

--JOHN COLEMAN, -

- RICHARD COLEMAN,
J0SEP('GRIFFITH -

W.Ml. STROTHERL. J
Jan 5 .4t

Bethany Academy
T H E-Trustees of the Bethnny Academy,-1nk6 this mnetlod of iniorming the cidi

that they have secured. the sirYices- ofrM-
Thoumas H. Johnso,-as Teacher f6r the.:ensn.- ?
ing year. Mr. Johnson is jist from the Sou.
Carolina College. aid briigs with.hin high
testimbnlaWa to. character and qualifications-
'He als4it.eo(. ar two years as a-stident mn'e.
Biown Uni'rity,. iin Istitution secondid
dione-iii the.Union forts thorough and n(entific
mode of instruction. This Academy hasa-s-
healthy location abo'ut two 'mile' 1rod31Libm3 -

H i.l, and is removei froni all :onices'of leoP.-
tation. to vice unmd dissipation'.- The scholastic e
year is divi ded-into two sessions of-five onths
each. .- -

RmS OF T TioN PR Szso:-sz -s

Elijiniuary Branches with Geogra'-';'1
'plijand Arithmetic, 8 00
hirabolWwith'G-ainitarand History,r10. 00 -

3.It mekiietica, emhrmcinigSnrveying&c.
.Natral and Misral Philosophy, '.12
Lan-a'es imf Maiheinstic', 5 0)
If desri'niiistrtction iii the Fra'cli* ai._tage "
TheShool will commenea ,ngth

second Monday -in Jaonary 'eotne.
ceived fora Ahorter'peidtiia b a sesion
Good board can .be obtained fro 46 to68
permouth'.-ABNER"PERRIN> zaT -4
Der 27 - .

NOtice.-,
HE undersigned: have engaged--j;R7

SWW Kkistyarir.take .ctarge ,
Pottersvmdle.4etdythg, aysuing year.

'r. -Knneiy ii 'na duate ;f the Soth Ca

a1 r

The

0'

- - ~ T.G.ACtjN-. 1Tas.~
EUGENE BURT,' asi $
H.R. 8PANN.' .

N. B. -The erercise's ofthme abote Academy,
will commence on 8th January-18419.
Dec20 -* tr,. 48

FULLER INSTITUTE.
(IREENWOOD, ABBE VILIL DIST.S. d -

T'f HIS Institmuion. 'formterly kriwmnas 'ths -~
-:. Greeuiwood Female A.cademy, will ro.'

open on thef.rst Monday in Februiary. '-

.fMa. & Mas. NicHor.rs have the pleasureof- -T
informing tiheir friends and the~ public;'that th~ -

have tednied--the permantent sei-vices of' Miss-r- .-.
BArTON, recommended by Mrs.:Willard. of the. --m6
Troy.-Female Seminary. N. Y. as a.graduate
of' her Institution, and as a ieuccesful Teacher " -

for' severahl years in 'Music, Drawing, dind
Painling.

*." The Laurensville Herald. Abbeville Ban..
ner, Hamburg Journal, will please copy antd
for..ard their accounts to Greenwood.-
Jan. 3, 1819.. ' .: 3z . '50.

NotiCe.
MISS MARY E..JUHAN will resume her
LISchool nemar Dr. Nicholson's, 'on thme firmin-

Monday in January. Terms per session as
heretofore.'-

Elementary and thme:higher brandhes fom
$6 to $12.

Music anud inie of Piannm. $18..-
Boarding, $7 per monthb. -.

Dec20 If N.
Boarding for Young Ladies. .-

T~HE.Sbscriber -will ' nccommodate witha, .a,
boarding, eight or ten Yonung Ladied. His~''

House is roomy amnd pleas'antlysituaated; conve-
nient to the Feiale Academies. Parents and s
Gunurdiuans may be assui-ed thatevery 'attention 9
necessary will be paid to Girles comiid~i o
his care.- - --

EDMUND PENN.
Ja:n. 10 1849, tC 51-

ALL personsideted to te Est E eofAioa
.A alpheaury.eeeare requested tae * -'A

imak medite pa et n hs h -a

H. G . ULBEATUH, E dI'r.
OctO 184 3m ' 9 -6

ALb er.hnsindeted to te Estate of Ledis
li True, deda, -are requested to k

maimediate ayment, and those heandg
ded,topresent h e roerif dttest

O [LL,CC.

LL ~esosrinbedery hestctfeofLeqews .- ,

.M'iteh,iideei'd. tre regstto makees -~

toe peseuin t hpolsopperyehic- -ii-.

befuarygarsoldWbfor te da,en
N L GRFFI. "~ '.,

Dec.~Ti848, 7' 4 ~

; .


